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ch1 clutter 어지르다 I step back from my cluttered bed
teeter 흔들리다. 시소를타다 she glaces up at my wardrobe, on which are teetering a brown leather case..
battered 낡은 오래된 just one battered old canvas bag
amble 느릿느릿걷다 Suze amble out the room
scruffy 단정치 못한, 지저분한 Scruffy and no quite so scruffy

insulated vest I'm just trying up to fold up this insulated vest a bit smaller

rustic 시골의 I go for a really rustic country walk?
discomfit 당황케하다. 쩔절매게하다 Discomfited, I sink onto the bed
garment 의복 Oh yes, and each garment should be used at least three times
brandish 과시하다, 흔들다 brandishing my sheet of paper at her
disintergrate 붕괴하다. 쇠약하다 the whole thing will disintegrate
peruse 정독하다 perusing my clothes plan while I bite my lip anxiously
scrape 곤경, 궁지 A very slight money scrape
vet 면 히 조사하다 She'd vet all my spending from now on
scribble 갈겨쓰다
IOU 약식 차용증

ch2 skimp 인색하게내다, 절약하다 everyone knows you should never skimp on shoes
smug 자부심이 강한
frission 떨림 전율 I slip my feet into them with a frisson of delightand
amicable 우호적인, I have a very honest and amicable relatiomship
appall ~을 소름끼치게 하다 I strare at him, appalled
dismay 낙심, 황당 aware of the dismay in my voice
arbitrary 변덕스러운, 임의의 I mean, it's so arbiatrary
scheme 계획 In the greater scheme of things
lenient 인자한, 자비로운 I'm not sure you're aware quite how lenient I have been with you
rigorous 엄격한, 혹독한 But also very…rigorous
measly 빈약한 Ninety measly quid
tangible 만질수 있는 Whereas a pair of shoes is tangible
prudent 현명한 surely it's far more prudent to stock up now
gleeful 기뻐 날뛰는, 명랑한 gleefully grasping my two shiny new bags
flurry 혼란, 동요 my heart gives a little flurry
distinctly 뚜렷하게 I say distinctly,
gaily 명랑하게

every store card, every scribbled IOU to Suze



achrimonious 신랄한, 독살스런 Is it acrimonious split, then?
hunky 건장한
improvise 즉석에서 하다
fumble 손으로 더듬다
plonk 소리내어 내려놓다
contented 만족한 Suze gives a contented sigh
fling 내던지다 I say, going to my bedroom door and fling it open
laterally 측면으로 I think laterally

ch3 engross 열중하다, 몰두시키다
reincarnated 다시 육체를 부활하다
chiseled-looking 윤곽이 뚜렷한 용모 He's very chriseled-looking
provision 대비 What kind of financial provision have you made for retirement?
falter 움찔하다, 말을 더듬다 Well" Her voice falters slightly.
tick 체크하다 she's ticking something on her clipboard.
stifle 억누르다 I stifle a giggle
cluster group Which is really weird and must be one of those random cluster things
nonchalantly casually I reach the exit, smile nonchanlantly at the porter at the gate.
stint 일정기간의 노동 Thank you for doing that stint…
maggot 구더기 with all your horrible networking away like maggots.
deadpan 무표정한 He adds to me in deadpan tones
morose 시무룩한, 침울한 "Quite sure" I say, giving a morose shrug.
discreet 사려깊은 But apparently threy're always very discreet…
concierge 문지기 says the concierge
swivel 선회시키다 I swivel back to the desk.
flicker 깜빡임 A flicker of apprehension passes over the conciege's face

misgiving 불안,, 의혹, 염려 I stare at him, feeling a few misggivings.

agitation 동요 trying to hide my agitaion
plushy 사치스러운 start walking down another plushy corridor
serry 가득차다 I can see sherried rows of shirts
muster 불러일으키다 I give him the most seductive smile I can muster

ch4 nil no I have nil clothes
lounge 빈둥거리다 I've just been lounging around in bed.
brittle 깨지기 쉬운, 약한 I say in a hight brittle voice.
frantically 미친듯이 OK come on Becky, I think frantically
startle 깜짝놀라다
chuck 가볍게 던지다
weep 눈물을 흘리다 I want to weep with relief

He was …. Very hunky. I improvise

I fumble in my purse and plonk $50 on the counter

they got so engrossed with the psychic who reckons she's the reincarnated sprit 
of Mary Queen...

And as I look up, statled, he chuks something across the room at me



wriggle 꿈틀거리다. 몸부림치다 Luke's watching me wriggle into it.
indignant 못마땅하게, 성나서 I'm going to wear knickers1 I say indignantly
brisk lively 상쾌한
efficient 능률적인, 유능한
take sth to heart 마음에 새기다 I think he took it to heart
dignity 위엄있게 I say with dignity
convent 수녀원

mortal human
It seemsobvious to me that there's a greater force out there at work than us 
mere mortals

plainchant 성가
incense 향
fruitlessly 무익하게, 공허하게 after asking my parcel fruitlessly again
trundle to move or roll somewhere s As we trundle along with country lanes
thrive 번성하다, 번영하다 He's got a thriving company
with a jolt 놀라서
priclke 찌르는 아픔 I feel prickle of intrigue
euphoric intense happiness almost euphoria sensation coming over me
transfix 그자리에 못박히게 하다,고정I stand still, slightly transfixed
tentatively 주저하며 I walk tentatively toward the front of chaple

tapestry 벽걸리 융단

parallel 평행의, 평행선 It simlpy has no parallel, does it?
reverentially 공손하게, 겸허하게 I breathe reverentially
leap out 눈에 띄다 Real genious just leaps out at you
incomparable 비교할수 없는 the detail is absolutely incomparable
inconspicuously 눈에 띄지 않게 주의를 끌지As inconspicuously as possible , I shift my gaze
savagely 야만적으로, 사납게 the woman suddenly adds savagely

pew 신도좌석

embroidery 자수 doing embroidery
awestruck 위엄에 눌린, 위압당한 I'm too awesrtruck to say anything

I watch as he knots the tie with brisk, efficient movement



rueful 애처로운 The nun looks up, and I give her a rueful smile.
ragged 울툭불툭한, 거친 the edge is looking a bit ragged
perplexed 어찌할바를 모르는, 난처한 the nun is watching me with a perplexed expression.
fondly 다정하게 I run my hand fondly over the pew
lapse ~에 빠지다 we laps into silence again
toll 울리다 a bell starts tolling

crypt 지하실

gibberish 횡설수설, 영문도 모를말 I'm speaking gibberish
altuistic 이타적인 I'm obviously naturally very altuistic
incidental 우연히 일어나는 although it's completely incidencial point
persistent 고집센, 완고한, 버티는 she was quietly persistent
hefty 풍부한 give him a nice hefty tip
pull one's socks up 자신을 다그치다, 노력하다 she's really pulled her socks up
badger 반복해서 말하다 she badgers journalists
reliable 확실한 믿을수 있는 how reliable Alicia was in stressful situations
grotty 꾀죄죄한 볼품없는 in a grotty old gray T-shirt
immaculate 오점없는, 깨끗한, 순결한 She's in an immuculate white suit
robustly 확고하게, 강건하게 I said robustly
probe 탐색하다 her eyes are probing my face
malicious 악의있는, 고의의 She leans forward, a tiny malicious smile at her lips
taut 긴장된 There's a taut silence
spasm 경련 I feel spasm of fright

ch5 outright 솔직한, 노골적인 I know I should ask him outright
confront 직면하다 If I confront him, he might think I've trying to find out stuff behind his back.
dinconsolately 우울하게, 절망적으로 Discondolately, I open the door of her room.
recourse 의지 couples should try to sort their problems out alone, withour recorse to others.
chuck 내던지다
niggle 불평
inbiased 선입관이 없는, 편견이 없는
get the sack 해고하다 Suze got the sack after three weeks
leaf throught 넘기다
dismissively 경멸적으로, 격하하는
scintillating 생기발랄한, 활발한 with parcels and telegrams and letters full of scintillating news
conscientiously 성심을 다하여 Suze has wriiten down really consientiously

which I leaf through dismissively before dropping the whole lot to the floor

the only thing-tiny niggle-is I'm not sure Suze is completely 100 unbiased here.



clash with 충돌하다, 안어울리다 don't wear violet as will clash with her hat.
caliber 층. 가치의 정도 what an honor it is to have a television personality of your caliber
encompass 포함하다. 완전히 처리하다 there's no reason why I can't encompass broader questions too
flock 떼짓다 pepple would flock to see me
meld 혼합시키다
coherent 조리가 서는
droop 축 늘어지다 Suze's face droops briefly
hone 연마하다 Obviously the right sentence takes a bit of honing
ergonomic 인간환경공학의 I should invest ergonomic ones
dazzle 현혹시키다, 눈부시게하다
array 정렬

laminated presentaion folders

swivel chair

upholsted 커버를 씌우다
tactful 재치있는 try to be tactful
shove 다, 입다 I shoved on this polo neck

blond tendrils hanging down in blond tendrils

stammer 말을 더듬다. 더듬으며 말하"Nothing really!" I stammer.

ch6 billow 물결

marquee

an ergonomic swibel chiar upholistered in purple

a billowing marquee is just visible

I'm so dazzled by the array of stuff

the creative juices meld into a coherent pattern



admittedly 일반적으로, 인정하는바와같He has smatened up his act recently, admittedly.
clammy 끈적끈적한 his hands are still all huge and clammy
flaw 결점 You love people despite their flaws
jell work well toghter I've only met her a couple of times and we've never jelled.
gossamer 거미줄 each decorated with a gosamer butterfly
jocular 우스꽝스러운, 일살맞은 give a jogulat laugh
lounge suit 신사복 All this lounge suit nonsense
flinch 기가 꺽이다, 주춤하다 and flinch slightly as I see their faces fall
snappy 성급한, 재빠른 I'm aware that I sound slightly snappy
bab 가볍게 두드리다 dabbing her eyes with a hanky
wobbly 줒대없는 흔들거리는 a little wobbly
slosh 출렁거리다 벌컥마시다 sloshes a deep brown liquid into her glass
fluster 당황, 동요 떠들썩하다 trying not to sound as flustered as I feel
transparent 투명한 into transparent plastic bags
earthenware 질그릇 receive a set of earthenware
defiantly 거만하게 도전적으로 Mum lift her chin definantly
laden with 짐을 실은 ~을 실은 It's a man laden with flowers
sneer 비웃다 Angela a little sneer
loiter 빈둥거리다 I loiter outside church
retreat 퇴각하다 I hastily retreat into the church
ripple 잔물결 there's rippling and wispering from Lucy's side
surreptitious 비 의 shooting suspetitious glances
wistfu 탐내는 곰곰히 생각하는 I stare wistfully after it.
bewilder 당황하게하다 perplex I stand there, bewildered, for a few moments
rustle 살랑살랑 소리내다 there's rustling sound in front of me
unflattering 노골적인 있는그대로의 in a really unflattering shade of green
loony 얼간이 미치광이 so polite to the loony girl who nearly wrecked her wedding
gimlet eyes 날카로운 눈 watching with gimlet, triumphant eyes
mock 조롱하다 놀리다 she gives me a mock-concerned look
hobnob 친하게 사귀다 they all starting hobnobbing
bluff it out 잘속여 궁지를 벗어나다 Bluff it out and tell Mum and Dad the truth at the end of the day
dodge 몸을 숨기다 head for shruberry dodging the photographer's assistant
lash 빈정거리다 Her voice lashes across the marquee
hostile 적의 적의있는 I look at all the faces gazing at me - some hostile, some astonished
ooze 스며나오다 feel tears oozing out of my eyes
divert 다른데로 돌리다 전환하다 The palne was diverted
thud 쿵 realizing with a sickening thud
hunch 구부리다 예감 I hunch my arms miserably round my knees.
nonentity 실재하지 않음 가상의 인물 you mean a pale faced nonetity called Tom



gobsmacked 몹시놀란 말문을 잃은 gobsmacked one might say

ch7 edowment 기증 기부 I explaned the difference between repayment plans and edowment policies
stifling 딱딱한 I say stifling a yawn
redemtion 상환 회수 You're right to be concerned about redemtion penatiles
semidatached 두채 연립 주택 Jane is planning to buy a semidetached house
whim 변덕 Just a sudden whim
leeway 여유 여지 it's always a good idea to allow some extra leeway
virturous 덕이 있는 you're so vituoues
guffaw 갑작스런 큰웃음 giving a guffawing laugh
crappy 시시한 엉터리인 a few crappy final demands
crummy 하찮은 지저분한 a few crummy bills won't exactly matter then
suss 조사하다 검토하다 that'll completely suss that horrible John Garvin
push 뻔뻔한 but short and quite pushy

hindsight 뒤는은 꾀
In hindsight, perhaps I should have introduced Luke to them before making the 
announcemnet

whereupon 그래서 whereupon Mum just looked at Dad and said "Oh Graham, She's gone
soare 날아오르다 하늘을 날다 Hotting Hill and Chelsea, have all soared
detachment 초연함 trying to assume an air of confident detachment
insightful 식견이 있는 통찰력이 있는 I've said something very insightful
retort 반박하다 말대꾸하다  I want to retort
excrucitating 몸시괴롭히다 고문하다 this is excruciating
perk 형식적으로 키스하다 he comes forward and perks me on the cheek

ch8 churlish rude or bad tempered because I would have beem churlish to refuse
scrummy tasting very good
polish off (음식 일) 재빨리 끝내다
rash 경솔한 지각없는 성급한 I might have rashly announced something along those lines last night
pluck pull out plucks the paper from my hand before I can stop him
obliged to force to do something don’t's feel oblighed to tell complete stragers
sheer 순전한 the sheer presure and pace of life here is
acclimatize 순응하다 this is the way a good way to acclimatize
crank up 시작하다 (정도를)늘이다 suddenly cranks up even higher
grind to a halt 끽 소리를 내며 멈춰서다
abrupt 갑자기 then comes rather abrupt standstill
deflated 꺽이다 I feel a little deflated
cope with 대처하다 I won't cope with the pace of New York
attired dressed in a particular wayattired in a variety of sensible windbreakers and sneakers
falter to become weaker his cheery smile falters

as for those pancakes for breakfast I've just polish off



philistine 교양이 없는 사람 Are they complete philistines
feeling torn very badly affected or damI hesitate, hand on the door, feeling torn
foliage 잎 the foliage everywhere
resume 다시시작하다 I resume my search
lug 끌어당기다 you couldn’t exacty lug a Labrador around in a Fendi clutch
beckon 손짓으로 부르다 Gina beckons me brisckly

rummage 샅샅히 찾다
The gril raises her eyebrows, reaches in her bag, rummages around and 
eventually pulls out a card

affirm 단언하다
solemnly 장엄하게
in the rear 뒤에서
babble 웅성거리다
pepper with 퍼붓다
rattling 활발한 굉장한 there's a rattling sound
collide 충돌하다 my hand collides with another girl's

aubergine 가지색의

chuckle 낄낄웃다 she chuckles. Are you kidding?
reverbrating 반향하다 반사하다 굴절하다the room is reverbrating
nibble 조금씩 물어뜯다 nibbling at nonfat cranberry muffins
daunt 위압하다 풀을 꺽다 I know I must all seem very strange and daunting to you

ch9 sort out 정리하다 she had already leapt into action and sorted it out
patronizing 보살피는, 은인체하는 in this really patronizing way
kerfuffle 소동 엉망으로 만들다 It caused a bit of kerfuffle
fluff 대사를 잊다 They never fluff their words
implication 연류 함축 the implication of global warming for Peru
commiserate 가엾게 여기다 불쌍히 여기다buy myself a nice pair of shoes to commiserate
hollow 속이 비다 the reason my stomach feels so hollow
damp 습기 축축한 my hands feel so damp is that this really matters to me
emporium 시장 this huge makeup emporium in SoHo
emgrave 새기다 새겨두다 a free special engraved beauty box
shove 찔러 넣다 hasitily shoving the paper back in my bag
vital 중대한 극대한 I've already broken some vital rule of etiquette
segment 단편 조각 we don't have a personal finacial segment as present

"one day" affirms the gril solemnly

the babble of conversation is pepperd with names of fashion houses



empathy 공감 the empathy you have with them
faux 인조의

pellegrino

hit the booze 술을 마시다 I can't survive one getting-to-know- you lunch without hitting the booze
upshot 결말 the upshot is, by the time we've finished our food
snort 내뿜다  I give a snort of laughter
counteclockrwise 시계반대방향의
quaint 기묘한 I adore all these quaint old British customs
wail 울부짖다 I want to wail
intrude 침입하다 방해하다 I didn't mean to inrrude in anyway
lurch 흔들거림 갈지자걸음 I realize with a slight lurch
swathy 거무스레한 He's huge and swathy
anecdote 일화 when I told them the anecdote
crouch 몸을 구부리다 kind of crouch on the floor
disembodied 육체에서 분리된
humbly 겸손하게 
clumsy 서투른 어색한 I fasten my seat belt with clumsy fingers
scornfully 경멸적으로
wodge 뭉치 I thrust wodges of dollars at the driver
giddy 현기증이 나는 I'm feeling a little giddy
revanished 니스칠을 하다 her nails revanished stripy…
subtle 미묘한 그윽한 polished but subtle
fetch 가져오다 I'll just fetch a mascara
affront 모욕하다 an affronted expression on her face
defiantly 도전적으로 반항적으로
raucous 쉰목소리가 나는 귀에 거슬리a raucous chuckle

decoupage box

adorn with ~으로 꾸미다
exquisite 아주 절묘한 정교한
shortsighted 근시안의



immerse 담구다 몰두시키다 immerse myself in some wonderful culture
rivet 집중하다 끌다 My eyes riveted by something
façade 정면 to the façade above an enterance
offshoot 옆가지 파생물
cloakroom 옷보관소 all my carrier bags in at cloakroom
smear 바르다 they smeared it on you
associate 동료 my new associate
steer 키를 잡다 향해가다 나아가다steer attetion away from my gym activities
disconcert 당황하게 하다 혼란시키다 I look from face to face, feeling disconcerted
loll 축늘어뜨리다
backrest 등받이
upright 똑바로선 I struggle to an upright position
abreast ~와 나란히 Becky likes to keep abreast of the office gossip
distantly 냉담하게 쌀쌀하게
spool 실감개 릴 My mind spool back over the conversation I was half listening to…

I loll against the leather backrest
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